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Introduction
• Hydroxyurea (HU) is the only pharmaceutical treatment approved for pediatric patients as young as 9 

months old with sickle cell disease (SCD)
• In 2014, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute recommended infants, children, and 

adolescents with SCD be offered HU treatment regardless of disease severity to reduce 
complications.2

• In 2017, the FDA approved HU to reduce the frequency of painful crises and need for blood 
transfusions in pediatric patients age 2+.3

• Previous studies among Medicare/Medicaid populations show low HU utilization despite these 
recommendations, as well as high healthcare resource utilization (HCRU) and costs4-6.

• Objective: To describe SCD treatment patterns, SCD-related complication rates, and HCRU and costs 
among pediatric patients with SCD treated with HU in clinical practice.
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References: 1Piel FB et al. N Engl J Med. 2017;376(16):1561-1573. 2Yawn BP et al. JAMA. 2014;312(10):1033-1048. 3Food and Drug Administration. 2017; Available at: 
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/resources-information-approved-drugs/fda-approves-hydroxyurea-treatment-pediatric-patients-sickle-cell-anemia. 4Brousseau DC et al. Pediatrics.
2019;144(1). 5Reeves SL et al. Pediatr Blood Cancer. 2019;66(6):e27721. 6Shah N et al. Health Qual Life Outcomes. 2019;17(1):155. 
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Methods
• Study design: Retrospective study using 

administrative claims data (Optum Research 
Database).

– Study population (Figure 1): Pediatric patients 
with ≥1 SCD diagnosis code from 1 July 2013 –
31 March 2020 (study period) and ≥1 HU 
pharmacy claim from 1 January 2014 – 30 
September 2019 (identification period).

– Index date: First date with a HU pharmacy claim.
– Baseline period: 6 months prior to the index date.
– Follow-up periods: ≥6 months after the index date 

(fixed 6-month and variable follow-up).
– Continuous enrollment was required during the 

baseline and follow-up periods.
– Patients with evidence of clinical trial participation 

or pregnancy were excluded.
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Figure 1. Patient identification and attrition

Patients in ORD with ≥1 SCD diagnosis codea from
1 Jul 2013 through 31 Mar 2020 (study period)

n=13,495

≥1 pharmacy claim for HU from 1 Jan 2014 through
30 Sep 2019 (identification period; index date is first 

date with an HU pharmacy claim)
n=1,881

Aged 0-17 years as of index dateb

n=464

Continuous enrollment for 6 months before and ≥6 
months after index date (baseline and follow-up 

periods); no evidence of pregnancy or clinical trial 
participation

N=160 (Total study sample)

No pharmacy claim for 
HU

n=11,614

Aged >17 years
n=1,417

• No continuous 
enrollment, n=299

• Pregnancy or 
clinical trial 
participation, n=5

0-5 
years
n=32

6-11 
years
n=65

12-15 
years
n=45

16-17 
years
n=18

HU, hydroxyurea; ORD, Optum Research Database; SCD, sickle cell disease.
aICD-9-CM 282.41, 282.42, 282.61, 282.62, 282.63, 282.64, 282.68, 282.69, 282.60; ICD-10-CM D5740, D57411, D57412, D57419, 
D5700, D5701, D5702, D5720, D57211, D57212, D57219, D5780, D57811, D57812, D57819, D751.
bPatients with missing demographic information were excluded in this step.
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Methods
• Treatment patterns were assessed during the fixed 6-month follow-up.
• Incidence of SCD-related complications per 1,000 person-years (PY) were assessed during 

variable follow-up.
• All-cause HCRU were assessed during the fixed 6-month follow-up.
• All-cause healthcare costs were assessed during the fixed 6-month follow-up and as per-

patient-per-month (PPPM) during variable follow-up.
• Variables were analyzed descriptively and stratified by age.
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Results
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Study Population

• 160 patients met the selection 
criteria (mean [SD] age 9.7 [4.5] 
years, 58% male, 53% HB‐SS, 
mean [SD] follow-up 2.7 [1.7] 
years) (Table 1). All patients had 
commercial insurance.

• The top 5 baseline comorbidities 
were anemia (96%), respiratory 
infections (41%), other lower 
respiratory disease (39%), asthma 
(25%) and diseases of the heart 
(23%) (Table 1).

Table 1. Baseline patient characteristics

Characteristic
Total
N=160

0-5 yrs
n=32

6-11 yrs
n=65

12-15 yrs
n=45

16-17 yrs
n=18

Age, yrs, mean (SD) 9.7 (4.5) 3.0 (1.7) 8.7 (1.7) 13.4 (1.1) 16.4 (0.5)

Male sex, n (%) 93 (58) 24 (75) 36 (55) 26 (58) 7 (39)

Geographic region, n (%)

Northeast 15 (9) 4 (13) 6 (9) 4 (9) 1 (6)

Midwest 40 (25) 9 (28) 15 (23) 14 (31) 2 (11)

South 96 (60) 18 (56) 40 (62) 24 (53) 14 (78)

West 6 (4) 1 (3) 1 (2) 3 (7) 1 (6)

Other 3 (2) 0 (0) 3 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Genotypea, n (%)

Hb-SC 3 (2) 0 (0) 3 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Hb-SS 85 (53) 18 (56) 34 (52) 23 (51) 10 (56)

Hb-Sbeta thalassemia 8 (5) 1 (3) 4 (6) 3 (7) 0 (0)

Multiple known types 25 (16) 3 (9) 9 (14) 10 (22) 3 (17)

Other 3 (2) 2 (6) 0 (0) 1 (2) 0 (0)

Top 5 comorbiditiesb, n (%)

Anemia 154 (96) 32 (100) 62 (95) 43 (96) 17 (94)

Respiratory infections 65 (41) 17 (53) 29 (45) 17 (38) 2 (11)

Other lower respiratory diseasec 62 (39) 17 (53) 23 (35) 16 (36) 6 (33)

Asthma 40 (25) 6 (19) 15 (23) 13 (29) 6 (33)

Diseases of the heartd 37 (23) 6 (19) 13 (20) 13 (29) 5 (28)

Follow-up time, yrs, mean (SD) 2.7 (1.7) 2.5 (1.5) 2.7 (1.8) 2.6 (1.8) 3.3 (1.9)
aGenotype was unspecified for 36 patients in the total study sample. Genotype is mutually exclusive; patients with a known genotype may have had other or unspecified types.
bIdentified using Clinical Classifications Software from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.7
cIncludes lower respiratory diseases other than chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, asthma, aspiration pneumonitis, pleurisy, respiratory failure, or lung disease due to external agents.
dIncludes heart valve disorders, carditis, cardiomyopathy, acute myocardial infarction, coronary atherosclerosis, angina, pulmonary heart disease, conduction disorders, cardiac dysrhythmias, cardiac 
arrest, ventricular fibrillation, and heart failure.
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Treatment Patterns

• Only one-third of patients had HU use 
during the baseline period (Figure 2A). 

• Less than half of patients had 
consistent HU use during follow-up 
(46% overall, ranging from 33% for 
ages 12-15 to 67% for ages 16-17) 
(Figure 2B).

• Mean (SD) 6-month follow-up HU fills 
were 5 (2.2) for the total study sample 
and as follows by age group: 0-5 
years, 4.7 (2.0); 6-11 years, 4.6 (2.4); 
12-15 years, 3.9 (2.1); 16‐17 years, 5.1 
(2.2).

Figure 2. Baseline and follow-up hydroxyurea use
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Results

Treatment Patterns

• Follow-up long-acting opioid use was 
low (1% overall); short-acting opioid 
use increased with age (from 25% of 
patients aged 0-5 to 53% of patients 
aged 12-15) (Table 2).

• 16% of patients underwent a red blood 
cell transfusion during follow-up (Table 
2).

Table 2. Six-month follow-up opioid use and red blood cell transfusions

Treatment
Total
N=160

0-5 yrs
n=32

6-11 yrs
n=65

12-15 yrs
n=45

16-17 yrs
n=18

Short-acting opioids, n (%) 65 (41) 8 (25) 27 (42) 24 (53) 6 (33)

Fills, mean (SD) 2.7 (2.6) 1.5 (1.1) 2.5 (1.8) 2.3 (2.0) 6.3 (5.7)

Long-acting opioids, n (%) 1 (1) – – – 1 (6)

Fills, mean (SD) 5.0 – – – 5.0

Red blood cell transfusion, n (%) 25 (16) 2 (6) 12 (19) 7 (16) 4 (22)
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Results

Incidence rates of SCD-related 
complications

• SCD-related organ 
complications were found 
across age groups during 
follow-up, with stroke having 
the highest incidence overall 
(19.7 per 1,000 person-years) 
(Table 3).

Table 3. Variable follow-up SCD complication incidence rates per 
1,000 PY

Complication

Total
N=160

0-5 yrs
n=32

6-11 yrs
n=65

12-15 yrs
n=45

16-17 yrs
n=18

N at 
riska Rate

N at 
riska Rate

N at 
riska Rate

N at 
riska Rate

N at 
riska Rate

Priapismb 92 16.4 24 18.7 36 – 25 42.4 7 –

Acute kidney 
injury

160 2.3 32 – 65 5.8 45 – 18 –

CKD 159 11.9 32 – 65 11.7 45 8.7 17 37.8

Stroke 157 19.7 32 25.6 64 25.0 43 9.0 18 17.5

TIA 160 4.7 32 – 65 5.8 45 – 18 17.3
CKD, chronic kidney disease; TIA, transient ischemic attack.
aIncidence rates are calculated among patients who did not have the complication during the baseline 
period (N at risk).
bIncidence rate of priapism was calculated among patients identified as male.
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Results

Healthcare resource 
utilization and costs
• Follow-up all-cause HCRU was 

substantial; during fixed follow-up, 
nearly all patients had ≥1 ambulatory 
visit, 37% overall had ≥1 emergency 
visit, and 23% overall had ≥1 inpatient 
stay (Figure 3). 

• Mean (SD) PPPM HCRU during 
variable follow-up was 1.7 (1.5) 
ambulatory visits, 0.1 (0.1) inpatient 
stays, and 1.8 (1.4) pharmacy fills.
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Figure 3. Six-month follow-up healthcare resource utilization
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Results

Healthcare resource 
utilization and costs
• Follow-up all-cause healthcare costs 

were high (mean [SD] $24,446 
[$108,930] during fixed follow-up; 
$2,703 [$5,028] PPPM during variable 
follow-up) and driven primarily by 
inpatient costs (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Follow-up all-cause healthcare costs
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Conclusions
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References: 4Brousseau DC et al. Pediatrics. 2019;144(1). 5Reeves SL et al. Pediatr Blood Cancer. 2019;66(6):e27721. 

Despite recommendations that pediatric patients with sickle 
cell disease (SCD) receive hydroxyurea (HU) treatment, 
only about one-third of patients in this commercial cohort 
had consistent HU use (≥6 months), compared with ~18%–
28% of patients in prior studies of Medicaid populations.4,5

SCD complications including priapism, 
chronic kidney disease, and stroke were 
observed among HU users.

Short-acting opioid use and 
blood transfusions (typically 
prescribed to alleviate pain and 
treat SCD complications) were 
observed, demonstrating 
substantial disease burden

Healthcare costs were high and 
driven primarily by inpatient 
hospitalizations.

Alternative or concomitant SCD treatments for pediatric 
patients could potentially reduce SCD complications and 
related healthcare costs when HU use alone may not suffice.
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